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TALKS SIX DAYS STEADY;

IS TAKEN TO SANITARIOM

riiyslclnns Think Influenza Ifaa AN
V.1U.

, furled Mind of Ohio,

Woman.
Annual Open House Draws Yer-die- t,

"It Is a Real Home" Columbus, Ohio, April 5. Talking Thecontinuously since last Thursday, ac
cording to attending physicians, Mrs,

Ally one irct a roam supplied with
running hot and cold water, private
telephone and vlctrola.

These dormitories also are connect.
d with a series of small publln nr.

lors In which the roomer may enter-
tain their male guests, Special laun-
dry facilities are provided so young
women can do their own washing If

they desire. A sewing room, equip-
ped with sewing machines, also li one
of the advantages of the dormitories,

From this point tho visitors were
escorted to tho largo swimming pool
where they witnessed several classes
plunging and otherwise Indulging In
anuatia pastime.

'

On the gym floor were exhibits of
millinery, basketry, dressmaking, fan-

cy sewing, novelty articles made of
sealing wax, and fabrics of various
kinds.

At 8 o'clock an entertainment was
provided in the gymnasium, Includ-

ing banjo solos by Miss l.llllan Ash-wort- h,

accompanied by Miss Kdlh
Holmgren ; vocal solos by Miss Mar-lori- e

Norris, accompanied by Miss

William Montgomery of Logan, Ohio,
was admitted to a Columbus sani
tarium whoro her case will be dial-- 1

r.osod by specialists, it was said.

vLassaiF'
For some 10 days prior to March

24 Mrs. Montgomery had short spells
of talking. After that date they be-

came longer, andflnally she talked
incessantly. At the local sanitarium
it was laid she has a "high fever"
and Is "restless." Opiates have had

"Homo" Ih what tho Vouns: Worn-e- n'

Christian uiwortnllon in New
Itrltuln menus to iiiimy young women,
according to tho vrrdlet of 500 or
mora poople who n'tcniied the unnu il
open houso lust evening. Not simply" a homo," but "home" is whnt It
semis to tho youap women living
there, was tho giwrnl agreoinont of
the young wcmnn tlicmst'WiMi am!
thoir guests. ,

The lHltorii vico met at tho door
of the mull) office by young women
with blue triangle on tlnlr sleeves unci
were Invited to a trip through the
institution. The first stopping plu.ee
on the journey was the lurge recep.
tlon hull opposite the oiTUv, from
which place the path tends to the
dormitories. Mere along two long
hailwuys were ween the rooms occu

lio effect on her, phyiclans said. '

Logan physicians were unable to
solve the cose, and after a consulta

Kilzabeth Burr: a pageant by the tion among Dr. A. K. Smith, Dr. B.
Oirl Reserves, a stick and dumbbell A. Rannela and Dr. C. O. Allen and

Health Officer Shoten it was decideddrill by the Snorts oltib, and a dem
onstratlon of health class work by the to bring her here and place her un
Tuesday evening class. der expert care.

The serving of refreshments In the Prior to the "talking spells" Mrs,
association library adjoining tne puo Montgomery had a severe case of in
11c cafeteria concluded the evening. fluenza and' Logan doctors said theypied by the lodgers. One Hid" Is for We Will MOVE NEXT WEEK Tobelieved it had affected her brain,transients and the other for perma causing the malady. Logan doctors

stato that the patient "would cursenent room'TH.
Each room Is equipped with VOICES IN THE AIR and pray and at times become verycouch bed, bureau, rockers, writing violent."table, and other things which go to

furnish a woman's room, nor forget
RAINSFORD GETS 5 TO 8ting the Inevitable mirror. Occasion Oer MewKDKA

(Westlnghouse East Pittsburgh).

Thursday, April 5. 1923
YEARS IN STATE PRISON

0 v. m. Organ recital from the
Cameo Motion Picture theater. Pitta Former Y. D. Vet From This City
burgh, Pa. Howard R. Webb, or
ganist at the "Giant Wurlitrer."

.sentenced For Daring Hold-l- p

In Merlden

Wilbur T. Rainsford of Merlden, a
7 p. m. Current events, xneatri- -

cals.
7:45 p. m. The visit to the little

folks by the dreamtlme lady.
veteran of Co. E, 102d U. S. Infantry
and a former resident of this city,
went to the state's prison on a term
of from five to eight years, and his
pal, Edgar J. Lestage, went to the

8 p. m. Addresses by prominent
business men.

8:30 p. m. Concert by Mrs. Arthur
Owens, soprano; Edith Jenkins, vio-li- n;

Mrs. Edwin West, contralto; Mrs.
Orville I.ysle, reader; Arthur Owens,
piano; S. C. Nicholls, tenor.

IN THE MEANTIME WE ARE CONDUCTING OUR

state reformatory at Cheshire for not
less than six years, when arraigned in
the superior court here yesterday. A

confederate in a Merlden holdup,
Lawrence Mlkowski, was sent to pris-
on on a 15 year term the day before.

The three men, on the night ofWJZ
(Westlnghouse Newark.)DreaksChsst Colds

January 28, robbed Joseph Kraynatz
proprietor of a store at 104 Willow
street, Meriden. Rainsford fired at the6:30 p. m. Farm market reports.

7 p. m. "Jack rabbit stories" by storekeeper, who was wounded slight
David Cory, N. Y. Evening Mail. ly by a bullet which grazed his ear,

1:30 p. m. "Business Outlook" by Two dollars waa taken from the store
till. 'Warren F. Hickernell, Alexander

Hamilton Institute. On the next day, Mikowski held up
8:40 p. m. Concert by the St. a New Haven store, and when inter

cented by a policeman he pulled iCecilia club of New York in the bait- -
room of tho Waldorf-Astori- a. Victor gun. shooting through the 6ficer's
Harris, conductor; John Barclay, bari hat.

in short order
Whenever you feel that
tightening in the chest, that
deep-seate- d irritation that
is the sure forerunner of a
chest cold

Apply Sloan's to chest and
neck. It breaks up the con-

gestion and brings instant
relief. The penetrating
warmth of the liniment re-

stores normal circulation
and reduces inflammation.

Don't let your chest cold
develop. Wherever con-
gestion causes pain use Sloan's.
Your druggist has it

Sloan's Linimeat-fe7-& pain!
For rhptjmatism.bniifle,strains.ehestcoli

In asking the court for sentences intone; Alfred Boyce, accompanist; and
the New York Philharmonic society. the cases of Rainsford and Lestage.

State's Attorney Ailing said that "rob9:40 p. m. "Sports" by W. J. Slo- -

beries with violence are becoming farcum, sporting editor of New York
too common."Tribune.

9:55 p. m. Arlington time signals.
weather forecast. WORLD COTTON REPORT

10:01 p. m. Continuation pt pro
gram by tne St. uecina ciud. -

WGY
(General Electric Co.
Schenectady, N, Y.)

Manchester, England, April 6, (By
Associated Press). The quarterly is-

sue of the international cotton bul-

letin published today gives a concise
survey of conditions in the industry
throughout the world. NineteenB p. m. Produce and stock market

quotations. News bulletins.
7:45 p. m. Norwegian program of countries contribute reports bringing

the international statistics down to
February 1.music and travelogue.

The bulletin estimates that allow

AT OUR PRESENT LOCATION

200 TRUMBULL STREET
People hardly look for a Sale exploiting such drastic reductions in the

height of the Spring Season, and just as it is unusual so it is unusual
in price. Our removal necessitates the clearing of our store of all
merchandise . . .and to do this we must sacrifice. The benefit is

passed on to you and we really don't need to emphasize the attractive-

ness of this sale. Call in this week and make the most of your

ing for unreported spindles the worldWEAP
(American Tel. and Tel. Co,, N. Y.) consumption of cotton during the last

half year exceeding 13,000,000 bales.
It adds that most of the European
and Asiatic countries reduced their

BlocRibbon

7:30 p. m. Program by the Ameri-
can Friend's Service committee, with
address by Parry H. Paul, "The
Quaker Relief Work In Russia."
Songs by Julia Lawrence, concert and
recording artist, riano solos by Wal-

ter Charmbury, young American
pianist and composer. Baritone solos
by Charles Vose. Songs by Katherine
Metcalf, mezzo soprano.

9 p. m. Program by Gimbel Bros.,
New York store.

consumption of American cotton, de-

pending on outside crops.
It is estimated that the total num-

ber of spindles in the world is about
1,600,000 greater than at the end of
last July. Inasmuch as this Increase
Is mainly accounted for by such coun-
tries as India, China and Japan where
the consuming power per spindle is
considerably larger than in Europe
this growth represents a capacity of

Lobster Salad
' Lobster

Celery

Lettuce
protfably five or six million Lancash
ire spindles.

WGI
(American Radio & Research Corp,

Medford Hillside, Mass.)

5 Early6 p. m. Late news flashes,
sports news.

6:15 p. m. "General conditions in
the Shoe and Leather Industry," a
weekly review by the New England

HELP FOR GIRLS

WHO WORK

MEN'S WEAR

Big Reductions In Men's Suits

Men's Winter Overcoats $15.00

Formerly $26.50

New fresh merchandise in a gen-

erous variety of fabrics

and styles.

Shoe and Leather association.
6:30 p. m. Boston police reports.
6:45 p. m. Code practice. Lesson

No. 32.
9:30 p. m. Evening program. 1.

CHELIJj,
BLUE RIBBON

MAYONNAISE Fourth of a series of talks on "The
Mrs. Lodic Tells How Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound Helped Her

Tyrone, Pa. "A friend told my bus--

Romance of the Shoe," by Harry M.
Wood of the Shoe and Leather Re.
porter. 2. "Under Cover" to be given
by the Knoble Dramatic club of Cam
bridge. .

Dana cow iiyaia ti. rinicnam s vegeta

DRESSES
A Most Desirable Variety of

Smart Dresses

Serge Dresses . . $ 1.98

Serge Dresses ...........$ 3.75

Serge Dresses $ 4.98

Serge Dresses $10.75
Wash Dresses-$1.9-8, $3.98, $5.98

LADIES' SUITS
Here's Style, Service and Economy
Jersey Suits $ 2.98
Tweed Suits $ 3.98

Serge Suits $ 5.00

Serge Suits $14.75
Wash Skirts 50c

Serge Skirts .......... $2.98 up
Velvet Coats $ 5.00
Rain Coats 98c

WBZ
(Westinghouse-Springfleld- )

7:30 p. m. Uncle Wlggily bedtime
story.

7:45 p. m. Talk by A. B. Vincent,

ble uompouna naa
helped his wife, so
my husband bought
me a bottle because
I was so run-dow- n,

bad a nervous weak-
ness, no strength in
my body and pains
in my left side so
bad that I could
hardly do my work.
Before I was mar

NOTHING BUT BARGAINS IN

BOYS' SUITS

lubrication engineer, Vacuum oil com-

pany.
8 p. m. Concert by the Clarion

male quartet: R. W. Besser, 1st tenor;
N. W. Sherman, 2nd tenor; W. A. N.
Scott; baritone; C. A. Ulrich, bass; as-
sisted by Arthur S. Cann, lyric tenor.

ried I used to work
in the factory, and I

Schupack Repairs Veranda
On Main Street Building

Carpenters were put to work yes

ALL CHILDREN'S SHOES

HALF PRICEterday repairing the verandas of tho
Schupack properties in the rear of
Stanley building on Main street, and

had pains just the same then as I have
had since I have done my housework. I
would not be without a bottle in the
house now. It has stopped the pains all
right and I have found out that it is a
wonderful body builder, as it has made
me well and strong. It is going to bo
the 'old reliable' with me hereafter,
and! am always willing to tell other
women how it has helped me. You can
use this letter as you wish as I can hon-

estly say that my words are true."
Mrs. M. Lodic, R.F.D. No. 4, Box 40,
Tyrone,

like this bring out the merit
of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound. They tell of the relief from such
pains and ailments after taking Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

this action Was Interpreted by Acting
Building Inspector I'rael Wexler as
indicative of the owner's desire to
comply with orders of the building
commission. Accordingly, steps that
had been taken to prosecute Henry
Schupack were discontinued. Mr.
Wexler had been In conference with

III sli "',"1 11

Prosecutor J. Q. Woods a short timeI li nUT.r.ill VI
prior to the beginning of the work.

This Sale must be quick and decisive. You can benefit greatly by
coming here at once.

The Caesar Misch Store
HOME OF CHEERFUL CREDIT

200 TRUMBULL ST., HARTFORD

DIES AT AGE OF II a. I'OF THELouisiana Man Would Have Been
That Age Had He Lived Till Today.

Ville Platte, La., April 6. Auguste
Jeansonne, who would have been 111
years old today, died here yesterday
as a result of complications following
an attack of influenza. He was the
father of 23 children, of whom 17
are living, the eldest being 93. He
is survived by 187 grandchildren, one
of whom is "it years old. There are

DANGEROUS AGE
Is St 20, when a man

needs a mother, not a wife?
When a girl seems old
enough to be her mother's
mother?

FOX'S Next Mon.frv many great grandchildren and great-gre- at

grandchildren.


